
From'Hood'a(London] Magaiine.
THE HOUSE"OF MOURNING

An extract from a piece in, the form of a farce
entitled' The douse of Mourning,' in which the
establishment of shops in London, exclusively
for thymic of mourning attire is exposed to play-
ful satin. A shop ofAllis kind painted black out-,
side alter the fashion. of a Parisian 41faisrrn de
Dettit, attracts the attention of a counny squire
and his lady, and, uillueneed by curiosity, they
forthwith entered the establishment. Ebony
chairs being placed for accommodation, they ale
addressed by a young man in black who speak'
across :the counter, wuli the solemn airand tone
of a clergyman at a funeral.

May I have the melancholy pleasure of serv-
ing you, madam •

Lady. I will to look at kaoe mounting. •

, Shopman. Certainly
, by all means. A relict

• I presume I a
Lady. Yes, a widow,sir., A poor, friend of

mine'who has lost her husband.
Shopm. Eiractly so—for a deceased partner.—

How deep vvould'you choose to go, ma'am"! ' Do
you wish to be very poignant

Lady, Why, I suppose crape .and bombazine,
Unless they're gone out offashion.. But you had
beitershow me some different sorts.

Shopin. Certainly, by all means. We have avery ,: @ztersive 'assortment, whether for family,
—court, or complimentary mourning, including the

' last novelties from the-continent.
Lady. Yes, I should liketo sgeArm.

• . Slioprq. Certainly—here's one, ma'am, just im-
'',ported—a widow's.silk—wolered, as you perceive,

td match the-sentiment. It is called ,Inconsola-

..Aile and is very much in vogue in Paris for mat-
imonial bereavements.

Squire. Looks rather flimsy. though-, not like-
:3t to hilt long—ch,iir !

• Siopm., A little slight, sir—rather a delicate
tekture. thit mourning ought not to last &ever;
air e

Squire. No, it seldom does, especially the vio-
lent sorts.

Lady. La! Jacob, dodiold your tongue, what
do you know about fashionable_affliction I But
npver mind him, sir; it's only his way.

Sh.opin. Certainly by allmans. As td mourn-
ing ma'am. ther'e has been a great deal, a very
great deal, indeed, this season, and sevetal.new
fabrics have bsen introduced, to meet the demand
of fashionable -Tribulation.

Ladg. And all in the French style!.
Sfropm. Certainly—of course, ma'am. They

excel in the funehre: 'Here, for instance; is an
article for the deeply afflicted: A black crape
e:xprissly adapted_ to the profound style of
mourninginakes up ,very -sombre - end. inter-
eating.
. Lddy. I,taro say it diies,

Shopm. Would you allow me, 'ma'am to cu'
off a dress 1

Siaire.• You had better cut„rae offfirst.
' Certainly, Sir—by' all means. Or i

. you would prefer a velvet, ma'am—
Lady.- Is, it proper, sir to mourn in velvet?
I,Nhopm. 0 quite ! certainly. Just coining in.

' Now, hero is a very.rich one—real Genoa—and
a splendid black., •We call it the Itixury of Wo.

Lady., Very exiiciist‘e, of course.
Shopm, Only Ids. a yard,and a superb quali-

ty ; in Effort, fit for the handsomest Tie of do-
mestic calamity. -

.

Squire. Whereby, I suppose, sorrow gets more
• superfine as it grows upwards in life ?

,Slopmerit: Certainly—yes sir—by all means--
_

at least, a _finer texture. The mourning -of poor
people very ,colirse,--veryquite different from
that of persons of quality. -Canvass to crape, sir!

Lady. To be sure it is ! And as to the change
of dregs, sir, I 'supposeyou have a great v.ariety
ofhalf ii,,x,rourning. • •

shopm. Q, infinite—the largest stork in town.
Full, and— half,..and quarter, and hair-quarter
mourning, shaded off, if I may say so, likemn
dian ink drawing, from a griefprononee to the
slightest nitance of regret.

Lady. Then, Sir, please to let me sea, some
half-mourning"- ' ,

-

Wpm. Certainly.- But the gentleman oppo-
site—superintendsthe Intermediale Sorrow Do-

•

partment. ,
'Squire. What, the -young fellow yonder inpepper7and-salt. . •

S.fropm. Yes, - sir ; in the gray' suit. (Calls
.across. Mr. Dawe, show the Neutral Tints!
[The Squire and his Lady crosses the shOp and
. -take seArisa via Mr. Daa,e, who affects the

pensirerather than the solemn.)
• Shopm. YOu wish to inspect some half-inourn-

- ing, madam! _

Lady.' Yes—the newest patterns.
• Sfwpse. Precisely—in the second stage of dis-

tress. As such, ma'am. allow me to recommend
•' this satin, intended for grief when it has subsided

yOu tee, nia'aria, from a dead black
to a dhll lead color-

.3quire. As a black horse alleviates into a gray
"one,:lifter, he's clipped !!

Shopm. Exactly so. sir. A Parisian novelty,
ma'am. les called. ‘.Settled grief,' and is very
much worn by ladies, of a certain age, who do not .
intend to embrace HyMen A second time.

:spire; Old women, ma3-hap, about*7o-1.
Shopm. Exactly so. sir--'or thereabouts. Not

but what seine ladies, ma'am; set in for sorrow
,much 'earlier; indeed,in the prime of life; and

•• . for such ca'''ses it's very durable wear. '
. .Lady. ;Yes; it -seems very stout,

- Shopni: But, perhaps., madam, that too /u.:
guhre.' Now, here:is itiother—not exactly black,
but shot with a Warmish tint, to suit a wo mod-
crated .by time. .We have sold several pieces of
it. ..Thatlittle ?Mgtled derose idit—the French
call it a gleam of comfort—is very attractive. •

' After a little more chat ofthis dolorous kind
the pair are shoWn into -ra back room, hung with

, black, and decorated with looking-glasses in black
frames. A show-woman-in deep mourning is in

. attendance.
Show. Your melancholy'pleasure ina'am ?. •
Lady. Widow's caps: •
•Szuire.- Humph l—that's plump, anyhow!
Show: This is?the newest style, ma'am—
Lady. Bless met! foi a widow 1 Isa't it rather

7—you know; rather Li little—-
. Squire. Rather frisky in its fnlligi,gs !

:Mom: Nat forithe inodeona'am. Affliction isvery much modernized, and adinits?more gout than,
formerly. Some ladie;, indeed, for their monin-

- grief wear rather a plainer cap—but fur eve-
ning sorrow this is not at all too ornee. French:
taste has introducedveryConsiderable alleviation
—for example. the symput4.s(r

Squire. Where is he ? .
_

Show.. This muslin rusch.e ma'am, instead of
• the plain hand.•

Lady:N;es a .very great improvement cer-
tainly. . •

Show. Would you like to try it ma'amLady. No, not; at present. I arn.Only inqui-
ring_ - f9r a friend—pray what are these!

Show. Worked Handkerchiefs,. ma'am.. Here
is a'lovcly pattern—all d,ine by hand—an exqui-
site piece ofwork---

Squire. 'Better than knoissy one!
.Show. Mere is another ma'am—the last novel-

. • , tv: The larrnollonteE—With. a fringe 'of ern:
fidel tears,"you perceive, in mock pearl. A sweet
pretty idea ma'am.,

Squire. But rather scrubby, I should think, for-
.

eye!".
Show. 0 dear,•nrr‘ sir! if piti mean winning.

The wet style ofgrief is quite gone outquitc !
Syyirc. 0, and a dry cry i 3 the genteel thing.'

• But come Ma'am,conic, or we shall be too late for
" the othei exhibitions. •

Curiosity being now appeased, the lady leaves
the shdp witliher plain spoken ,hiasband, Who,
turning back, takes a last look acidic premises.

' ,Squire. Humph! And so that's a.Mason de
Dool Well, if its-all the same to you ma'am,'l'd rather dio in tcountry, and be universally
lamented, after the old fashion—for, as to 'Condon
what' with the new French modes of mourning,and tho,,Day and Warren' style ofblackning the
premises, it does stem to me that, before long. all1- sorrow will be sham. Abraham, and' the House
of Mourning a regular-Farce.

FAUILT RiesONlNG:.,—Two Irisbncn lately
nset who had not gg'oa each othCr since their ar-
riv.el from Dublin's fair city.' Pat exclaimed.i•itow are yOu'my honey ; how is Biddy Sul-
livan,..ludy O'Connell, and D.anicl O'Keefe ?"
" Ctch ! my jewel,' answered the other,, Biddy

' has got so many children, that she will soon be agrandfather Judy has six, but they have no fath-therat all. And.,as for_Daniel, he's grown sothin, that he is as thin as us both put togethe;-'

STATEMENT OF THE
RECEIPTS & DITURES OF THE

corarry kicutrrikru.,
FOR THE +EJR 1544.

Henry Shoemaker, 'Predsurer, in =aunt with,
the' County of Schu,Vlkill,from thefirst day
ofJanuary, A. D. 1844, to hefourth day ofJanuary, A. D. 1845th days trielusire.

ITo cash receiced.Of Jacob Huntzlnger, .
Jr. late Treasurer, for ba lance due the • •

- County,
,

•a $3,480 55
Do for taxes on llnicated Thla, -

-„ 5,185 85
DO foi redeeming bond sold to individu-

als,els,
Do for redeeming bond soil to Commis-

sioners:- •
Do for Taxes on land, sold n, June 1844, ! '

Do for "rent from Henry Savior, for a
house in Pottsville, leaso. to him by
Commissioners, -

•Do.frind Wm. 11. Potts.Esqlim fi fa Com-
missioners, against Town & Clouser,

Do from A. A, Anderson Lops, for the
use of Court House.

Do from Joseph fluntzinger; for Purden's ..

'Digest, sold to him. I ,

Do from Michael Seltzer,for rent for
rosin in the Court Rollie, feased to•
Schuylkill Lodge,

PO from Justice Reed and Gust, col-
lected for swearing, I. -

Do from Wm. Kielnier, Je. balance of
purchasenioney on land, ,ohl to bite,
by :Commissioners;

Do from C. Berger, Esq., for judgement
against Jim. Mark. in full,

Do from Win. Broch for old Brick, sold ,
him, by Comiiiiisiorep, IDo from Joseph Morgan, nee year's rent,

ending April Ist 1814, fort a house -'in
Pottsville; leased to him by Commis-
sioners, 1

Do from S.R. Medlar,forbrick and boards
sold-to him,-

Do from Charles Fraifey, • sq. for ver-
dicts,

Do from JeremiahIleed,Esq.',for finesand
verdicts, ..! .

Do from David Lindeninuth, balance of
a note, . . - .

Du from John G. Woollson, for money ~

overpaid on The sale of Daniel Chris-
tian's property,. ' 1,

Do from John Bolin subscription money
for West Penn Bridge at !toile's mill,

Do from George Moser, for 'Foods sold at

I . Landingville Bridge,
Drfrom Jacob Iluntiin.er,

met., for money paid. ' to
seated Land.,

To Cash received froni the
. lectors, as follows

West
Samuel Zimmermap, for
George Leeby,
Jacob Mantz,.

Daillo 11. Leib. '

Ce,.rae Heisler, Esq,,
Elias Dcrr,

alrntinr. Browne,
Peter
John Machitner.
John W. Heffner,

Frederick Bensinzer, .

.I.im Martz. per J. Log
rd Mover.'

WitHata alaikle, •

Elijah Yarnell,
Wm.Bnlia,
John III:abler,
Leajamin Sn)der,

Waaner,
Peter Albright,

RMI
Vl m.Koch,
Wm. Fick,

r. Int.c Than-
redinni Un-

(different Col-

OM
•1813 onaccount, IStri
1512 in full, 505 43
1814 on account, ,?4, 1 00

tsville; •

1542 in full 45 50
1913 on account, 1,075 00
101'4 011 account Itt".00 00

ISII in full, PS
1812 in full, 33
1813 in full, 991.9-133 96-

• 1814 on account, 491 00

1811 on accountl(4 22
1542 on account, [SS 00
lin on account; 1;87;00
1811 on account 450 00

le^snn account 9.19 II
182 on account, 1.23 00
IS2 on account," 422 00

on account, '96 SO
Welt Brunsteig,

1313 on account
1314 onaccount•

Eqst. Bransivig.
1842on account
1813 in full

....IMI4 on account•
LowerWahaniango.

1542 in full
1813 on account,
1811 on account,

*llhd77l
1812 on account
1843 on account
481ton account

FrTlerirk Sivelin,
Jaen Stein, •
Daniel Wiest,

John Seh, .• • .
Fretlerick Fried;
Andrew Widower,

Peter Stein,
t;hri,topher Shrope,
Conrad Reichert,
John Stein,

Pinegrore
1641 in full
1812 on account
1813 on account
19140 n account

Edward Colehan,
Charles Gillingham,

Day id !Lititz.
Rilin N. Spieee,
WIIL B. Lebo,
Antlimiy Lee.
James Taggart,

'Samuel Non,
Jamey
Jacob Creasey,

Noilvegian.
1813 in rug
1811on account

John Mort,
Jacob Miller;

amaqua
1839 In full
1841 in full
1842 in full ;
1813 on account
1814 on account

upper
Andrew Erdnian,
imob Dressler,

Witst,'
Daniel Maurer,

Union.

Peter Straup,

Rnlaad Cline,

1812 on•account
1843 on account
1611 onaccount

Henry Bressler,
William Hoch,

Porter
1f412 in fun
38t -on account

®'

John Brottar,
Jacoh Faust, per .1.1.0

Seitrert.
6olomon Li • ncr,

tayttango
1941in full • 43 45
1912 on account . 'lO2 00
1843 in full, ' 562 14
1514 on account 277 00

#7T7711
1843on account.; 522 66
Haven. • .

I ISO on account 'llo'oo•

Branch.
ISI na account, 1.134 96
1.311 on accouns, 405_OO

Rush.• ,

.1911 on account 39
fig . • 1812on,accounti 9/171843 on account :120 00

,• 1844 on account 50 62

=la
nmek 11. if. Ee

Pinegrove. .
194on account 40 00

•

104.1 ou acCSiint • 476 00

George Ba '.l

$36,435 60

_ c;., .. cjt.
By Cash mild S. R. lediar, late Corti-

missioner.' -`-',
`DoGem:tie Moser, pre enteommissioneT,
Do Henry Zimmer:nail, . do
Do Frederick Beck, I 'do , E '
Do Assessors of the different townships, ,and boroughs. per season, ,
•Do Jurors and Considbles alliwance at- "

Court,
Do Interest on- Bonds due by the Co.'
Do Prindpie on Bon/ due by the coun-

ty,
DoProsecuting Atior ey, Justices, Con-

stables and witne ses in ‘K;oluntin2-11wealth cases, . .
Do Elijaltilamiter,TreaeurerofSchuyl- .

kilt County Alms bintse, .
li, holding tOwnship; general and elec-
toral election, for 181 ,

1)o on account of Gel cral' election 18.13,
putting up listd, &c

Do Constables makingreturns and noti-fiing appeals, be.
Do Coroners: Justices and witnesses, for '

holding inquests, . •
Do Jurors for viewing, nods and Bridges,
Do Jurors for vlewingrnd dividing Upper

1
.IValiantango,

Do Roarf,Tax,-paid different townships,
on Unseated Lauds,'

Do to 'different personsiredelmtion money -

•paid in treasury I
Do Printing and- gtatbtuary, per county ~..purposes andDo Michael. Seltzer. iper boarding
-lodging Jurors, in case Commonwealth-vs.Edward Jordon,lDaniel Edwards,
for murder, . .

Do witrisss ~fees, in contested electioncase,,afiainst/eremli Reeds Sheriff.
Do Frederick Desser, or attendance as

CourtCryer, , 4
Do Jacob Kaercher salary foe Commis-

sioner's .clerk in full,
Do Charles Fraileyr-Esq. Prothonotary

and Clerk fees,l -
DO Isaac Burk, Esq. Court costs of Mont-gomery county, per two trials, Cresson

vs. Miller,
Do Boarding prisoners And Jailor's fees to
John G. yv.n.li,oii and Jeremiah Reed,Esqrs., in full, ,
Do Coal and NVood for. Jail, Court house, •

Counnissionees otlie -, ,
Do for Mercleandize and marerials for use

ofCounty, •
Do premium and Juslicesfees, fur fox

scalps, I
Do Jacob Hofftuanfor 1monthsattending

Court House,
Do Jacob Allebach for attending Court

houie clock, , .
Do repairs at Jail and Public offices,
Do Auditing account oS len,
Do sewing done for prisoners,
Dorepairs at Landingville bridge, -

Do Jacob Huntzinger jr.• Treasurer'sComm
Do Wm'. Kepner, for w rk done at WestPenn bridge. i '

Do John Scholl, Administrator. ofGeorieRaush, dee'd
.
per feed

Do Christian 'Luber fortDo moneyrefunded Ind
Do Jacoh-Seibert, growl
Do Win. M. Bickel, fur I

judgement docket intl
office

Do Frederick Beck, for
ere and mending,

honk binding,
a:rent personv;
hd rent up to 1615
opying index, fur

he Prothonotury's

rShoes for prison-

ffNJ

THE =lviiNERS' JOURNAL:N

2,537 78

145 77
1,11.53 56

IX 24

105 35

2500

10 91

OM

130 00
14 SO

!a5O
$2OO

EMI

2.22 30

20 00
IC 20

507 97

926 70
38.5 00

135,00
6‘.1 56
900,00

164 93
403 00
673 00

10000
3'42 00
490 00

Do Doct..:Geo. Halberstadt, Cot' post mot-
tem examinations

Do conveying convicts to penitentiary,
Do Henri Shoemaker, Treasurer, for re- z,

ceivinchnd paying money, according to
Art ofAssembly of26th April, NH.

Do Balance in bands of Henry Shoeina,
ker,

VI 9'2
92 00

645 00
220 00

1953 16
1400 00

20 56
41 50
68 SI

125 37
90 00

!0400as 7 37
106 00

Elijah Yarnell, for
Wm. Bone,
John Mailer,
Benjamin_ Snyder,

85 52
13 75

Joel Yound,
Henry Messier;
Wu:L.llOct, .

Barry
1838
1812
1813
1884

:Branch.

Lower Afghemtango,
Philip Ossrnan,
Jacob Stoin.
Daniel Wiest,-

John Brb•use,.
Jacob roust,
Jacob. Ne iffert,.
Soloman Lindner,

$144 96
139 75
174 25
36 25

EIMEI

Frederick Bensinger,
Jnl Martz,
Leonard Moyer,
Wm. Markle,

2,23:3 72
2,460 05

84021 00

Dos 60

Jacob hcberling.
Jacob illtiler,
Jacob Hountz,

0,500 00
1;059'9

, .
John etch,
Frederick Fried;
Andriiv Winona'.

100 18

302 31
178 00
IM

1,693 54

1,721 22

cm

1839
1843
1844

Rush.
1841
1842
1843
1814

Schuylkill,
1441
1842

7- 1813
1844

Porter.
1841
1843
4841

lifanheim,
1842
1813
1814

• J'inegrove,
Chrliq'opher Shrope, • 1842
ConrziU Reichert,
John i3tcin [oflicnry] 1841

Upper. Ilahantaggo,
•Jacol,!Dreisler,
Danidi Maurer,

Henry Beyer,
Wm.Hock,

Samol:Hoone,
Janie*Bitler.
Jacob Creaaey

George Heisler,

144 50
15 19
45 00

460 00

DM

930 75

1-476 60
111 49

91'70
210 1
BM

East Brut:swig,
1842
1814

Union.
1812
1893
1844

1813
1844

Wayne. • .
Ileffn r, 1844

IVesl /3/*n.tw'
1843
1844 •

10 00
92 53
21 00

5 6,3
141 19

EMI

273 00
4 15

1129
54 31
4 00

47 30
El]

'West Penn
Zimmerman

Jacc#3lantz , ' • 1944

..
... .Orwigsburg
. .

Jamii H. Grad!' .1814
• B Piriegrove

..

Gnorge Barr, 18" '
Norwegian

Charinit. Gillingham, • 1844 ' -..4,-•
' • Pottsville

Daniel Christian • 1831
DaniilChristian, 1935

Total balance,due by Collectors,

Bonds due by UM County of Schuylkill,
for'money loaned, as pm report of Au-
ditors,

• Feb. 15,

12 SO

, „

Do'Daniel Raittle, for one &gen chairs '

for Jaty Room, • .' ' . ' • 11!00
Do Jacotaßonmsafor threernentbsatten-dinguoint house,'. •.;

is
...

• 12i,
Do Wm..B. Potts, Esq. on ecount ofsal- . 1times Comm.attorney, lso joo

o Jeretriiah Reed, Esq. forLloPplas and
Lock. far Jail, . ,

DO-John: Delang far solleiting tax in
Schuylkill and Rusk;

Do Com Missioner's expenses for holding.

appeals: in the different townships, for
844, ,

Do C. Berger, Esq. for acknowledging
- 175 Treasurer deeds to comm.

Do Henry Shoemaker Treasurer fees, on _

175 tracts Unseated Land, sold to COM..
missioners, In June.lB44, it 450 37

.Iki Wm. Brock, brick for Jail pavement, i,t 51 50
Do Joseph Morgan. for repairs and tax on .•. . k

house in Pottsville, 46 34
Do Henry Saylor for repairs and tax on

• house la Pottsville, • 86 24
Do Eastern Penitentiary,for keeping -

victs for 1843, . 336.15
Do Jacokiloffman. for delivering finial- . . 1

aate to Stephen Vinge, I'oo
Do repairs at Swatara Bridge; . 5 51
Do H. Vbute pursuing Pi, Seibert, a

fugitive from justice, .. 8V25
Do A. 1). Baum, towards reNtri -Of

Friendship Firs -Engine, , 20 00
Do John Clause, for work atJail and nci.- . .

• tifying 'Jurors, • • . 575
Do Postage for Commissioner's office, . ' 3 42
Do Wm. Bickel, onaccount of Pine Creek __ ...

4'oo

43 01

19110
MD

504

10 00
50 18

447 49

2,758 91

- • 1L1G.,435 GO
Jimowit dueby the Collectors ofthe diffir.

ent Townships and Boroughs, as fol,folloios: • ~ ._

* 37 84
473 00
206 97
698 63

1416 94

1,286 92
04020

1,851 29

3.778 72

420 52
523.59
625 91

1,570 02

-07
V3l 71
245 84
375'70

ME
43148
4320 20
297 37

3,427 00

L975 85

28 86
141 45
187, 95

E1331

01 70
4,262 54
1,718 75

3,212 98

232 61
379 47

1,196 53

:,908 61

-232 94
917 =

1,199 66

34 80
650 51

691 31

337 05
2LI49

- 94

1,138 88
Pottsaille.

12.84 58
2,369 12

3.657 80

1,229 25

Wm.:Magner, .315 57
Peter', Albright,• , • 1,019 33

~:

• 1,364 90
L Tamaqua. .

,

Anthony Lee, _
Jame* Taggart, 1514 • •.. 302 92

EZO
. . . Minernilk. . • '- '
, .

. . .

PeteOtroup. 1543 • •- . 234 42
Peter Stroup, • . 1844 . 917 74

. '

1.172, 16
Schuylkill Haves .

land Hllne, 1013 571 40
Philip Boyer, 1844 1,03.0.09

3,1,601.49

525'00
820 83

1,345 63

.135 26

344 63

1,235 06

203 89
775 72

1,019 61

$31,301 03

To Bq3brids against Abraham and John
Pah held by the county, for the bat-
on:Cß ofBoss Bull's Duplicate of Nor-
wegian township, for 1837,

Note against Jacob Beitzinger, Esq. bal-
ance of his Duplicate, for Pottsville,
for Isao. 419 3.

Judgement against ILDillon in Bedford
County,

Judgement against Charles Donnaker, in
Bedford County,

Judgement against 'Jas. °Binger, late
Trgasdrer ofSchuylkill County,

.Note against H. N. Dillon, of Bedford
Cerunty,

Atnqhnt due by Benjamin Pott,late Com-
missioner,

UM 00

351 33

200 00

2,909 00
1,000 00

13500

639,197 69

027,223 00

To, the Honorable the Judges of theCou&of,Comnzon Pleaiof Sehuylkill
CRunty:

TrEIE subscribers, Auditors °Nile County of Schuyl-.1. *ill, respectfully do report that we audited, , set-tiedand adjusted the accounts of the Commissioners
and the Treasurer of. Schuylkill County, and submitthe above statement as the result of their investigatiiM;
froca which i t appears there is due thecounty ofSchuyl-
kill,-by Deary Shoemaker, Esql; Treasurer, the sum of
:Two' Thousand Seven Hundred and Fifty Eight :Dol-
lars and 011 cents. .

1ttheabove account an order appears front the Crun-
misiioners dated Nth Junuary JN44 tfor $314 43.100 to
Jacob Ifunteinster, Jr. as Treasurer's fees; That ac-
count the Auditors had refitted to allow, with the ex-
ception of4144 00, and make an over dragon the Trea-.
sun(by the Conniussioners oft834. 43-100.

In:witness whereof, tve have hereunto eet our hands,
thistenth day of January, Eighteekllundred and For-
ty Five.

JOHN CLAYTON,
WM. B. LEBO, ..

1111C1fAEL FRITZ,
Auditor,

7
• •

Emerson's School Books.
FIRST and SecondFarts Aritumetic, • • -Reader!,. = Part II

;Do •

.-po "- 4 • ''T•ARof which will be sold wboresale and retail at
Philadelphia prices. Recollect our motto--;"NOT TOBE i'.UNDERISOLD.". . . • B. BANNAN, AttNov. 3P • •

-...,

MEDICINES.
cannot be Denied

( For ,Truth is mighty) that
01. DR.. LEIDY'S SARSAPARILLA

Is tie purest, strongest, and. most efficacious of any
other preparation of Sarsaparilla that it made.

IT is warranted to be stronger than 6 bottles of MOST:
others—stronger than four of SOME, and stronger

than three of the STRONGEST prepared by anyotkei
in the United States.

Dr. Leidy's 'Sarsaparßla is. recommended byall res-
pectable physicians in prefercurc to any other. All who
have ever used it; have derived.lloßE BENEFIT from
one bottle than three to ten ofothers; and those who,
after having used other's preparations, without benefit,
will use Dr. Leidy's. will soon becouvinced (as thous-
ands have alreadyjieen) of the fdregoingassertion.

The apparatus th which Dr. Leidy's extracts used
in his preparation of Sarsaparilla as prepared, is the
only one in the United States, imported by))r. Leidy
himself, from thecelebrated house of Pellerer 6c Cav-
enon, in Paris, at a great expense, and is capable ofel.-
tracting the medical virtues of Sarsaparilla and other
roota, more effectuallythan by any other process.

Ae! SEVERAL HUNDRED CERTIFICATES of re.
marital/lecures and recommendations from clergymen
and' physicians have been from time to time published
A is only thought necessary to keep the public acquainted
as to where Dr. Leidy's Sarsaparilla can by obtained
frenViße. namely, 'at Dr. LEIDY'S HEALTH EMPO-

. RUM, 191 North SECONDStreet, near Vine St., (sign
of the Golden Eag)e and Serpents;) Fred. Brown's and
Fred. Klett's Drug Stores, Philadelphia.

Prix ONE DOLLAR per bottle; 3 bottle's fir $2 50,
end 6 bottles for Si 50.

Also by J. P. Long, Lancaster; and at J. G. BROWN'S
Drug Store, formerly %V. T. Epting's, Centre Street,
Pottsville.

Nay 11, • 19—

TUE POOF POSITIVE.
KIROV--•

My •
wife was

afflicted with •

and
in the breast,,

and a severe Cough,
• for the period of.fivejars.
About the first ofMay last, she

became so reduced,that she was con-
fined toher bed for several weeks, en-

tirely uribble tomove. I called in our thud-.
ly: physician; who after some inquiry, &c., left

her a fewOhs. The neat day the Doctor paid
her another visit, and then told me that

Medicine was entirely useless, as
her recovery was impossible.

I then procured a bottle of •

' I Dr. iSwayne's Cont— ~j.
pound Syrup of e

. - Wild Cherry,
which

she _

commenced Using.according to the directiOns,l and
from which she derived considerable benefit. 1; con-
tinued the use ofAte Syrup until she had used 111 bot-
tles. ; By this tints she had recovered perfedtlyr She
now enjoys good health, and attends to.her household
dutiesas usual. 1 would most cheerfully recconiatend
this medicine to all similarly afflicted. What is the
price of 10 or 15 bottles, compared to good health

.°Tours respectfully.
• JACOB HATE.

Montgomery Township, Franklin Co., Pa.,l
• February 3, 1813.

Mr' Hale is an old-and respectable Farmer of .1114
county, well known to the major part of our citizens.
ife resides about 12 miles from this borough.

• J. B. K.
Chembersbura, Pa. Oct. 31,1812.
CAUTION—AII preparations frntn this valuable, tree

except the original, Doctor Swayne's Compound Syt.
upof Wild Cherry, are fictitious and counterfeit. I'r,••
pared only by Uri Swayne, whose OtTice is 'now reins.
ved tto N. W. corner ofEigth and Race streets, Phila-
delphia.

THE WONDERFUL CURES
Pmfonned by this valuable medicine in Pulmonary

Consumption, Cones, Colds, Intluenza,Asthma. Ikon -

chilli, Pain in the Side and breast. Sore Throat,
Whooping Cough, spitting Blood, Liver Complaint,
&c., have excited. the astonishment of all who have
witnessed its marvellous effects. There is no account
ofa Medicine, from the earliest ages, furnishing a par-
allel: The almost miraculous cures effected. by this
medicine, are unpredecented.

BE CAUTIOUS to tisk for the orizina/and only mest-
rpm Preparation, 4.4.ISWAYNE'S Compound Syrup
ofWild Cherry. '

Otlice Northwest corner of Elgth and Race 'atreets,Philadelphia. •
-

Far sate in Pottsville, by DANIELKREBS, and J. C.
BROWN; in Orwigsburg, by IL VOUTE

• Nov. 30 :

YOUNG LADIES'. HIGH SCHOOL

MISS AIL L
RETURNS her thanks to the public, for the'veryc•

cral support they have bestowed on her School, and
hopes by strict attention to the Scholars ,entrusted to
her care, thet 'she will continue tu'receive their pat-
ninny:

She has associated with her, Miss A. E. AVER, from
New England. In addition to the branches already
taught, Miss Ayer, will give instruction in Spanish,
Italian, Drawing and Painting

Great 'attention will be paid the Moral as well as
intellectual culture ofthe pupilkunder their charge.

The Winter!erm, which commenced Dec. 24, will be
resumed .on thei2d of January. 1845- Pupils from a-
broad, wit I then 'beaccommodated with board, on rea-
sonable terms, under the supervision of the Teachers.

Terms and other particulars, will be given on appli-
cation.

Pottsville, Dee, 21, 1511. 51—

INDIAN vEffratau ELMER & LINIMEN T—A
cure for Rlictiinatic affiictions. This article pene-

trates to every.nerve and sinew of the person using it;
and it has attained a reputation unequalled by any oili-
er article in Itheinnatism. This will cure the most see
vere cases—extend contracted muscles, and bring feel-
ing and sensibility to limbs long paralyzed and useless.
We only need refer to sonic cases below to obtain the
confidence of the public for these articles.

• The followingare two respectable, and the gentlemen
.too well known to require comment. Let them be read.

I have been afflicted most grievously since ISag" with
Rheumatism and contraction of the cords of my legi,
caused by the crninps of the cholera, which I then had
in its most severe filial.After,qingmany remedies
in vain, I have found relief—Ad th a cords Of my legs
relaxed—the swelling reduced—and ant greatly benefit-
ted by the use ofone bottle ofLiniment, used externally
andxine bottle ofIndian Vegetable Elixir,used internal-
ly at the same tiine. .I can now walk with ease iii po•

itionslhat I could nota week agoendure at alt.
JAMES G. REYNOLDS.

144 Chrytj,tie street, corner of Delancey street.
. Though this was given more than a year since; Mr.
Reynolds, wasa few days ago at the office, where this
remedy was obtained in full health and perfect posses-
sion of his legs and feet, and though over sixty Years
old, stood up on hia toes repeatedly to show the spelt
tators how complete he was cured. This remedy reach-
es and soothes thenerves, and allays pains most elfec.
tually on its first application, and by a few repetitions
removes more effectually and speedily Rheumatic pains,
than any other appliCatton was ever known to do. Its
effectsare powerful and immediate, Let those afflict-
editrr itbut once, and they, must be convinced.

The Liniment, is much counterfeited as to external
ooks, and the only test of genuiness is to fiud the fac
simile signature of Comstock & Co. If that cannot be
Rand it if. counterfeit. Buy only at COmstork's Branch
House, N0.2, North sth street, d'hiladtlphia,,and in
Pottsville of

Feb. 17, 7-1 y J. S. C. :11ARTIN

MARSH'S SUPERIOR. PATENT
TRUSS • ,

I • .

~/144w, •
•

• ALSO,
Dr. Joseph White's Otero Abdominal

• Supporters. . •

A supply of the above.articles, just received
midi for sale, ut themanufacturers price., by

JOHN S. C. MARTIN,
Drugcist

OctOber 29,;
- APOTHECARY STORE; ..

'

T,DE subscriber oilers for sale a well seC'•"•'•~4 ected and.genuine assornt of
• ISIZUGS iIIEOICIN ES, &c.,

ir consisting of Chemicals, Medicines, Perfu
• niery,•Window Glasses, Patent Medicines

Drugs, Paints, iDye-Stuffs, Oils, and ,Varnishes', Pain
Brushes, &c. Which he is disposed to sell at a smal
advance, and respectfully solicits a share of the patron
age of the publ4.

Physicians•prescriptions carefully compounded;

March 16, - . JOHN B. C. 411ART1N .. 49

NEW STORE.
OLIVER & MARS,•

RESPECMILLY announce to the citizens of
Schuylkill county, that they have commenaed bust-

nee; in the State recently occupied by William C. Leib,
one door south'of the Post bake, in the Borough of
Ipottsville, where they haus -Just opened a new andCarefully selected stock of

Dry "Gvods, Groceries, Glass,

Queens'Earthen and Hol-
low Ware, 4-c:, eec.,

Among which May he found Cloths, -Cassimereg, Sat-
tinetts. Mousefire de Lains Ginghams, Lawns, Merl-
noes, Silks, Satin, Laceg,•Nankins, Hollands, Flannels,
Marseilles, Valencia, Silk, Satin, and other Vestings, a
great variety of Muslims, Bleached and Unbleached,
Silk, Cotton, and qinghams, Handkerchiefs, Summer
Coths,\Velveteens, Ladle's and Gentleman's-Stock-
ings, Gloves, and Hits of all descriptions Also, ,Syrim,
Sugar House and New Orleans Molasses, Sugar,rnitee
and Tee, Cheese, Candles, soap, Salinori, Shad-Mack-
-eral, Herring, rams. Shoulders and Smoked Meat
generally Toha co, Segars, Crackers, Butter, Eggs,Lard, Sweat Oi, Lamp Oil, &c ,&, &c --

Having purchased their goods with gretit:care and
on reaßogableMetMg• they will he enabled fa. dispose
- them, at prides quite as low at their neighhorg
• February 24th, . 8--15

) •

"'"'"%- Houses and Lots ~,,al..„. 4
VII I i II
. .
. . ' FOR &ILE. !LW

, ALSO, a large number of Buildings and out'Lois o
various sizes, on tbe Navigation tract,lyingrincipally ,
in the Borough of Pottsville. Apply to

SAMUEL LEWIS, Real estate ag't. Centrest.
July 16 '- 29—if

(MEDICINES.
•••, ' •

E IS ;̀;
"•••

-

azurite,
USTIC OIL! dS:41 T-Hur.c.usa:fe d

DEAFNESS CURED.
•

Sca7pa's .Compound Kreoepfc Acor.:.th.c. Oil,
170Rthe cure of DE F ES , "pairs. and the is

charge of matter from the ears; also all those disa-
greeable noises like the ,bitizing of inscets .falling of
watep buzzing of steam', &C., &e. whicliare symptoms
ofapproaching deafness and also 'attendant with the
'disease.

CETIFIC.LITE S.
The following Editorials and certifiTtes wi be read.

With interest ao they speali-facts, which are 'stubborn
things.,•

;MUST EXTRAOILDINAItY CUME!—If any have donlds
they may now-dismiss them, and TN- most incredulous
may consider Deafnessas curable. Numerous cases of
cures, and many of them very -remarkable—by the use
of 'Scarpa's Oil.'' have been published, but this 'raps
the climax.'• Young or ;old may yet recover hearing'.
A lady in Smithfield, Pennsylvania. and now about SU
rears of ace had been ciadually_gettine deaf for more
than:lo years, so that it Xvas next to impossible to make
her hear conversation in the loudest tones ofvoice ;

Last winter she was induce;) to try •Scarpa's Oil for
Deafness.'• Tt is only necessary to add that she bus ne-
ed two bottles, and that her lumring is perfectly-rest-or-
'ed—she is cured. . .

DEAVNEss follori•inZ extract from a
letter written by Mr. Johnson of Boston, to a friend in
this city; is important., •

• 'The bottle of Sratpits Oil for Deafness, that you
sent me, with the wish that my dauchter would try it,
has been used, and in its .etTi,cfs, liWeaZtonished all;
you know how very lifeal she haS bilm since shewas
three yearsold,-sbe now hears quite well, but as the
medicine has all been uSed,l n ish 3.0 p to send me an
other bottle, whicli I have everyreas'un to' believe wi
cure her entirely-'-;-[Tan”,/-

For sale by B. B.'OI:IMPERT-20 North Second
Street, Philadelphia. and by

EICIIIIOLTZ L... SANDERSON.
Agent, Pottsville

July 2'l; 1943,

WHO EVER HE4RD -OP

Dr. Leidy's Ceebrated Ointment
vAILD;G to cure thO TettPr. Itch, Dry and Watery
£ rtinples of the face and body, Scaly, i;rtiptionti, anti

1 • di! Disetthes of the Skin?
orthe.niany thousand bottles, (it is put in bottles with
the wards "Dr. Leidy's Tetter and Itch Ointment
blown in the aide,) neve has an instance beetsknowr.
or heard from where it had Billed. A number I..frefer-
enCe-k can be' made, wirer, it has been used in atpools
factories, on board of 'VeSSeIS, and in titmilies, and err•
tificates could be published of them, but Dr the detica•
cy in having names pUblished in -connection with sg
loathsome and disagreeable. affections. • •

E- Price 45 cents -per Bottle.
It is prepared Onlyand sold ti heilesale and retail

Dr. Leidy's Health EmPorhun, No itn,North SECONL
street. below Vine street, sign of thc Bolden Eagle an
Serpents.) Philadelphia,and by the different Drug
gist; and Storekeepers attached 10 Dr. Lenly's tidver
tbmthent ofhis" Blood in another cOlumn. (w hid
please refer toand read, (besides many others through
out the country.. .

gold io PottAiyille at J. G. 11120WYS".Drug Store
pate Eptina's.)

Stay 11;1411, . • 19—

4414747 REMEDY VC:6II-
Facts for the PeOpse

/THE constantly increnzin7 popularity and ,:aleof
J. B. A. Fahnestock's Veritiituge has intim:et! per ,

sons who arc envious of its succe'is G, palm .01fliipor
tint pnblic preparations which triedwal tacit ipl ,M

to be illefliCa'7iollS lit .tSpqiill‘j Wthai !ront the
sysi t'ot • . .

Vita Vermifugehas!made its way into public favour
upon the ground of its own intrinsic merits, inure
than any other medicine (:the kind ndw used; aria
while many worm remedied liave by dint of palling .
been fe reed into sale, and! shortly after giitie 1111.e
the oh'scurity which their worthlessness j•tstly mer
ited, B. A. Fhancstoc'k's Verintfuac 6nm:3;ms to
be trim-pliantly sustained. It has only to ha, used
and Us ellegis will hilly sustain all that is said of its
wonderfulexpelling .power. ! •

- CertfilitratE%
• - Wales, Eric co-, Net; 1., Jan,q, 1943.

We certify that we have A Falriestrieli'v'
Vermit'uge is our faufilies. and in every case it .11,s
provided a deiided and effoetual remedy lor

wornisfrom tile systein. -W • _earth illy !rem-2N•
'uteitdit to parents iyho have children alllmed with
that dangerous malady

.1.+:1.0N VIriciL
TIM. B.

. ROB'T M Y.
• JOSEPH IIUrtRUFGLIS.

For Sale, wholesale and retail, at the Drug! Ware-
house of --

' •.. .
. ' . B A. FAIINESTOrI: & Co.

Corner ofSixth an , 1 Wood St3. Pitsborg, l'a.
For Salo in PotisviMe. by -.. .

CI.ENIENS &..l'A (WIN, prrtygis:si ,
lieoember,.9 150—. ..

JOYFUL NEWS.. • •

Almost every disease that flesh is !tett to may Le'

cured-by the timely use of .OAK ELEV. OM-
POW.: 0 1/EPURATIVE .‘"RUP. t This may be
proved satisfactorily to those who will eall at any of
the stores where this itivaluabl e medicine is sold, by
certitiates (properly atttheeticated.}of cures petform;
ed on individuals who had lost .all hopes ofrelief—-
certificates ofPhysicians whu had the most Severecases under treatment, their patients haVing taken the
Medicine by theiradvice and It.gen cured—certificates'
from the Piothonotary:Clerk.cif Orphans' Court, No-.
(my: ate.. stating their acquaintance With persOnsol
-respectability and standing, who having the good of
their fellow men at heart, have voluntarily come for-
ward and given a statement oftheir case and its cure.
for pUblication,&c. ace. The number ofthesCcerti-
ficates being too great fot newipap Cr publicatiqn, the
subscriber has deemed it advlsatble to have a copy of
diemost important nen:Gnat/Es properly authentica-
ted, under seal, to be piact&lat the stores ofagents,
who have the medial. ell). sate, when?, persons:afflic-
ted with Sciolula n/ K evil White Swelling,
Chronic Khesmatisp - , Tr./ r. Mercurial diseases
Eruptions ofthe kin. C. of long standing:or in
cioient Consumption, eta flead-ache..Ae. hc,may
have •nri 'opportunity 'of ascertaining the mantis and
residences ofthose who have been cured by its use.
and who.will he willing, Wearied upon,:t6 give'every
information required.

As a more general evidence that,this is no quack
medicine. f would refer to the onuses ofthe follow-
ing well.known physicians, who have attested:to its
efficacy—Dr. J. P. Ificiier; Dr. . G: li ran. Dr, Jno.
Ottny Dr. IL 11.111111110berg, Dr. J. E. other.

Sold wholesale and Retail at the drug and Chenni-
cal Store of •

E. B. UCHIIOLTZ.
i n er s vi I I e; Hugh Kittsley

Port Carbon ; Henry youte. Orwigsburg. •
January 21, 4-Iv.

~ Bechter's H
PULIIIARLY PRESER V.E,

•

For Cougik•bolds; Influenzas, Catarrhs; Whooping
Cough: Pains of the Breast and Bitten! Bronchitis;

• Asthma; Croup; Difficultyof Breathingand Eic-, - .
pectoirition; ShOrtnerss ofBreatirtjlntlatu-'

illation of the Lungs; and arrest of
approaahing Consumption;

IT has been but a few years since this, medicine has
been introduced into thia country, and has been pro-

ductive of thct most astonishing and uneOected results.
As several hundred certificates of its etß,cts have been
heretntbre published, it Is ortls necessary now to re-
mind the public where it can be obtained genuine

Throughout_qermany it is known as the "lift P t

I.weer," and lathe 6;1'4 medicine in use here for the a
Bove affections . , .

It is put up in halfpint bottles, with ft II directions
50 Cents a Bettis

.... - (fro,- ittinal receipt obtainedatPrepared only (frntrt tho orig.
A great prlc'e,) and sold wholesaleand retail, at Dr.,Lei-
dy'e Health Emporiutn, No. 191 north Second street.
near Vine, (sign of the Golden Eagle and Serpents,)
Phi :delphia

kr ok sale in Pottsville, by J C BROM:, /14;

Cil P GOO OS FOR CASH,
I

And no ercditio.tven'!• ~ •

rr !Maul:scriber has Just opened at Mei Store Ramer-
.- ly occupied by Crosland, & Christ, op Rail Road et.,

k aeneral a:sorttnent_of GroCeries and ProvisiOns,
which he will at the lowUst posAible prices for cash :.

Such as
Sugars, Molasaes, Colre4,, Chocolate, Tea, Cheese,

Rice, Spices,&c., Sperm and Whale Oil, Sper-
maceti. Moulds and Dipped ' .

Soap, Tobarcb, Seears, Mine,
Shoulders. Mess Perk, I

Dried Reef, Cod-
iish,Slackeret

&.c
WILLIAM .II DI4.RSRALL"

21—ttMai '45 ISti

11!E=1112

~!

THE CHEAPEST: PASSAGE AGENCY- 1.,1 TI(

UNITED STATES.

Joseph', Mcliurrayls
Splendid LineofLirndon and Liverpooll'acke4

ARRANGEMENTS FOR 1845.
Old Established Passage Ot llc

• 100 Pitze,Strect, Cor. of South, N. Y.

•

• M

T"E .übscriber bees leave to,eall the attention ilIns friends and the plifilic in general. to the thllo4in; arrangement's for the. year.ISIS, and for the purpok
of bringing out , •-ibin, :second Cabin, and Fitehra
Passengers. by the following
Itroular l'acke , Ships to and from Liverpoc!, . .

Ships' Names. Captains. Days of Suilin2 CIA
New York; I

June. 6 ot.t. 6 Feb!
" II " II " i

New
United tqates,
Garlick

Nye
Brit
5k1,1,11,

Patrick llaltry, Delano . . Jul &Nov. 6 Mar
Waterloo, . ' Allen, " II " II "

,Roscius, Eldridge, " 26 " f..4.; " iIndependence. Allen, Au:. 6 Dee. 6 Apr:
Samuel Hicks, Bunker, — • "11 . " 11 i
Siddous, E. Cobb, " '2:l " 26 - "

Ashburton, Matteson, Sept. 6Jan 6 May:
Stephen.Whitney

,
Tlicutp.on, "ll._" II "

Slic.,:da,t Jeneyster. ." 26 " 20 " 1
-Strip's Nime, ti.'air,ains, Bays 'of Sailinz crt'

1 Liv.2rpool.
. .

New ship, • Nye, July '2l Nor. 21 Mar
United Stairs-, Britton. " .211 " 25 "

Garrick, . . Skiiilly, Aug. II Dec. II Apr.
Patrick-,Henry, Dolano, ' ". 21 •• 21 "

Waterloo, - Allen. i " 26 " 26 " '
Roaring'. Eldridge, Sept. 11 Jan. II May,
Independence, Aller,, i " .21 " 21 "

Samuel' Hicks, Bunker,f " 20 ," 26 "

Siddons, ' E. Cobb, Oct. 11 Feb. 11 .I'ne
Ashburton. flat tles4n, " 21 " 21 "

Stephen Whitney,.Thouipstin,.. " *2O Peb. 2
Sheridan Dopeygtr, Nnv. tI It :tidy

lu addition to the above Itesular Lines, a titunber I
Splendid Mew Yoe,: Built 'l'ratriUyTir gbips,"111111 ;IS I,

Adirondack,' 'Scotland,' Muse] Clover,"Eelio,*
'Sea,' ‘Vitt continue to sail t'roin' Liverpool, weeklyl
Reeular succession, thereby .Preventinir, the least pd
.silillity, of delay or detention in Liverpool ; and t
the accommodation of person' wl.hin_ to remit mon,
to their families or friends. 1 lia_se arranged the pd
ment of my 'Draftson the folrOwing Flanks

Cork, r Limerick,
derry Sligo;

B ass. Waterford,
,;'Artnngh. , • Athlone, .
Kilkenny, Militia.
Ennikillett, Monaghan,
Banbridge. 141Ilymena
Butvnpatrick, Cavan.; ;

. pungannan. Bandon.
;BallYsltannoti, Stral;an,:,
Omagh. - • Nall;iw,

SeollandTheCity Bank of Gla..gov
.England—letsrs. Spooner, Atwo;•ti & Co., hanklLOndon; Messrs. P. W. Byrne"; S, Co: L.,ivrf,do,
Pasi.-,riatters can nlat hr engairtal from

Philadelphia. 80-ton anti. Baltimore,. by li.
Packet Ships nn apaligation beim: made persimai
tar by letter, [post naid,laddre,s; ,l

JOSEPH., Mt Ml'ir.ll.lV. Bill fine ir. ,4•1,
• en' rrf,r of :z.l,titti Vsy,Ll

ACIENTS: .

133IITI.:1 n, Pott s vil 1,. Pa, ; )11,10.4:11;iltor,„ r
chaotic, N. Y.; ttarr..t 'Prvi,l. ;ire, R. I
Cottuh. Arbnny, N. I'.: 'f '

Climatic!,
• - Wexford,

Gatway,
Colemin,

• Ves)ahal.
.I..kr-t;stow
Lureart%

'

:',:4).hr

Tholgrtg Art-051:01.. Vrirl.N.N;
I• also ltttct to a,t-ttr, nty flirtnarnan.._ .

in .qen,,ral, Ora the .Ireate,tnitoeln.:l -::): wo.
N'Vit ill rhe sailing (a• i!, ah.,,,, ship,, 1,,,..th,r.n,.
co 1,,,,, tvhivh .1 tiny have; and (hog Pr:::,....nn,,, u:

~o,,ri..nce no delay un their arrlvAl at the ilut::rii.I urn: ).vIs re they En-a:: to etuir:ll l.'
I'. S.—Free PALsentze raj ::1•::: be secured 'rcort: LI

vtrions Potts in Irelatel and Srottand, froni wit
Steamers run' to Livero.mt.

BENJ. IlANNAN.Potnrvilli ,.
Sole .t;)ent, ;orthe *tare or l'ennr.ylvani.:

.

February I: : •
..

vwtNerr2t,:::
CABINET' I.eI'ADTUFACTORI.

Z.VR
S, ( 4Y,0

"'" public. that he is now hrepared to ioanitfacior:
;will.,of Household ;lotPaniorl:Orttiture in the ne.
test, hanti,htnest, and turk.t sati.ifmaory manner.
has slot on hand. at. his IViirc-room int:11:01;11:1:n'
itre:,t, cornet of Adam street, as :.....;,,rtukettt of, •

MAHOGANV GirAirtsrif the french oatterii with
Hair S,ats; Fine Math:zany, Centret

• Alahogany Dressing Bureaus, • •

made after the irretrch style. with
:hi addition ti th. abov.., the ladyertiser. p.repa/ed

to reieive and exelmte all orders for ( to
will 'lee:irefully attended to and finished at :It- short ,st
nettrc_ •

All kinds of 'upholste-ring, Such as CoVerintt-Tot
Chairs'Lounges, &c., be:tinit.ited in tit: moot :p-
-proved manner, irentriAted to his ehartte; a lova eNoe-
,iiCrice in thebusiness having qualified hint iut the am-dertaking •

Thenth tattier would inform thlqattdie that a Itho(lioth
residing itt Pottsville, he can Inrit lint furnifur.: fAlie
best workmanship. at as low prict; 24. as any onto, c)ty
Warehouses, and r,..spzct fully trail;::,-9 those v. ho filed
articles in his Him, to give hho a cad, belm,e parepa
sh',ehilvaltere May 2.

FOR SALE.
t‘

ligattizx ?atoll Coal S'irea I%;er

1

figtllls,,cconnroicalmachine ifi cow in oalor-
-5 at ion at Mr. liast's and G. fir

near Minersville. tltr Delniviire 0C:41111Di , Ibia Pk,IVS 1
.Ville. and Mt. Packer's minus near Ma‘tch ('hank., This Machine is important to the land ”neflf.l.front 41
,rent reduCtion of was;a,:e is bren'.;in;f, and ,1111 more
important to the c,dlinr. the cost *of prno.frity.icoal
market being hp its Ilse reduced to le.ss.th4n one tinh of
that by the ordinary rnethr,d.

. .

inquire of the proprivtors, .1. tz. -1. Baum, Philadel-
phia, critic subscriber at,Miiiiir,vilie. ' • . .

Jr IL BE NNyrr.
Jun I, '. , . - • ' - •22-3ciiii*

Millinery
FALL' ANr) WI NTEN r ‘suuoss'..

MRS.Al Aal' N. woe Id re.s;.ect fully tn.

form the ::digs of Pstt,rille ..rd v te.nt-

-4: that she will open her fall aril winter fasy
ions. this mornity,f; somots them to - e*tnine be •
assortment or Bonnets, t•olks, 114,b0n5.,&
flaying selected . her goods with care as to qualay,
beauty and style, rho coufidt ntly awn:fp:ors ;oon

tintiance of that patronage, which has ,hc,ctufor
been so liberally bestowed.

'November 2, 41—*

New Lumber Yard.,
Yrr.1117 subscriber announces to the public tbatite ha

. opened a
Lumnua YARD •

•

in.the borough ofPottsville, inunediateiy hack niche
new Presbyterian Church ; where be v. W.A. -oust:lndy
keep on hand, a la.ge assortment of Lumber, of every
description. Ile has 'nu hand Pine Boards, from SlO
to $l6 per M.- and Oak, front SIO to .520 per M.

Ile respectfully solicits the /patronage of bis friends
unit:the public.,and feelsconlident, thathe will he ILO
to supply Lumber', at inch rates,.as will give gel, . ra
sat isfact ion. JOt!.FPll.tillEl.l.

Feb. 17, •

NEW GOODS
TOSEPII .MORGAN, hae Just received a ngw:nssort,

went of Goods, among which are .sidmidid ban-
style Prints, Silk Embroidered Negi, Jczirfs. Brussels
Negf2l, yards wide for Shawls, and Shawls,
Lisle and Xsliburran Lace, a very sorwrior ;Wide' of
StripeUaconett Muslin, Thread Lace.Jaconet Inserting,
ne, '

~ variety ofother fancy goods, all,of which will be
sold null,: lowest cash prices.

Pottsville July

Annuals, Very Clump.

THE abscriber has on hand a few copies' of
tho Annuals for 1545, which he will sell vc-.

ry cheap Apply in firm.
Jan. 4 1845. B. BANNAN; Ag't

TO LAWYE.Itti AND. SCHIVENEitti.
TWOIE subscriber has just received a lieautifeJ sr,

Li ticle oftbnlsap paper. sulect.and plain, almost
as tough as l'ar,chment, suitable for Instruments of
writinn, which Will besold by the ream. quarter or
ball ream. - B. BANNAN, Ag't.

Augitst [0 -

BURDEN 'S PATENT HORSE SHOES
• MADE OP • THE hest refined American
Iron, for sale at about the canoe prices of,thh

, Iron in bar, being a saVinz ofabout 100 per
cent to the purchaser.. Alt, shoes sold, er
warranted, and if-hot sati,facrory, canlhe
returned and the money mil be refunded.

GRAY & BROTHER, 4 Walnut fit:. Philnda.
June 8

Hollow Ware
TEST received at theYork Store,s. large and genera-

assortment of Hollow,Ware consisting of 8,6, 4, 2
and 1 gallon-pots Skillets, Boilers, Src!, winch
wilFitie sold wholesale -or retail at the lowest rash
prires. Also waggonboxes of all sizes. Cedar ware
such as tubs, buckets,

Jan. 12;1815, 2 EDWARD YARDLEY.'

SCHOOL BOOKS,
frau: .'ittiscriiber has just received an assortnien14- of 0001 Books, which ho offers to those. who
Wish to purchase to sell again at as low rates. if no•
lower, thanthey can he purchased in Plijad,lphia
'Phis assortment embraces almost. every kind.--
Try us. B. BANNAN, Agent.'

,

Letter Pr6sos,,Nrery
AT the low rate of $7-5(). which'are equal t 1the

Iron Presses, and will last as lonedast receiv-
ed-andfor s4le .by •

ept. 14.. 37 B BANNAN,-AgOt

11C3M

II
11

11
SALLY: ANN'S AWAY

I mourn, I mourn, I know not why,
I tedmost wondrous queer;

ttro' notfeel in pain all o'er, •
• Eut I feeTif most right here.

My mourning aint for~relatives,
Defunct and Mined to day-7,-

It's something Wore—l mourn becautil
My Sally Ann's away.

She's safe inold Connecticut,
• Where vittue's bound to shine;
Where beauty last full thirty:. years,„4

Without the least decline
There young men nner raking go, ! r.

Except in raking hay ;

All's right, I'm sure—and yet I •nottri*'Cause Sally Arm's away. •

TM

The sap don't shinsas't use to dick.'Thtrnoon a mushroom-seems;
The Naiads all have gone tctsleci; :c-

Besidei the sluggish streams..
I sometimes counterfeit a laugh

To make folks think I'm gay—
I've.got the seitc_rza-xr•rzcs bad

Far'Sally Attn's away.
•

ME

I=

Peaches don't taste Jike peaches now'tI don't knoW pork!from ve4l;
Moonshine, or ;nushdand milk for; tnecWould answer fora maaL
There's Peggy," though--sholl choWne up;
„ I'll isikher to day,-•

And makearrangeMents tar the. tiMelThat Sally Ann's.away.

. • •TIII: nntip.xolPow.ca.—A contrinitticationi
has been sent to the Pennsylvania...4e4slature'•
showing the nninber!i of persons pardoOd during--
the adnainistratiun of Dai.ial IL Porter.' fund the
nature of the offendes for which they, Ore cowl,

•

victed, from which: it app'ears that the 40,e num-.
her is over 700. Of iheSe.i about
sions of fines and forfeitures, e:"after
conviction, and 55 befOre trial. Thei't. b4ore
trial'are-as-follows: .• •

,•111urde/ 2d degrel 1, nianslatighteri.l:1 i,irerjury
1• 1, arson 1, bigamy•1, adultery 2, forgr.r4; 'burr
glary .1, assault and battery 5, larceir'3• t libel 2,

conspiracy 2. riot 2S, passing codmerlerk motley

1. fraudulent votitrg I, ric"cesorf to Isicepy 1,, MA-
hnutdn 2.-[oral 55. • • 1-

-Vier CP.3 vkt er l.,tdegrc 3;marl
'der 2d dejrce 2S, manslaughter 21, iniaiery ]O,

tobrgainy4, •rape 40, 1, perjury 1, hur--lel bt,r4lary 21, azs,M -10;:arson4nd bury
i 2, arson and larceny. 1, forgery ..l pasting
.countertlit me:Wy, 21, horse stealing 1-,P riot 35

-

conspiraey'3s assault Anil battery 73 fOudulerit
voting 1, frmriulent.itiselveney 1, lara.'ilny 177,
receitliii4 stolen ,gl.)ods ,13, libels

inisphief3, nuisance .ettrinpt to ,r,r..nriit bur-
glary 2, gaming 1., extortio'n 1, forqatiort
attempt to'fire dwelling 1, behtialityL.llZeiposuie
body I, exhuming dead body 1, nti4arneanor .

1 , 1I.—Total 570.

i .41 -

BY.roairts isNEWOIL 1: .--,,Vp afteglote is re-,
• ' • Vs,

latod in 'the New librill'iilaine, to shi)%i:tthe heart-. ..

I,,,,ntes of some of ,the hats who ini4that• city,
-hying onl chatity: Aclirgynian vb4sAcquently .
ra ged upon for - aid i•by a female., aviio4niformly • _

h•ringlit in her artH an infant cl.e.hed,o,l,v, and
so poor and emaciated that, appaielll.•s the eisi-
1-Fitce of the little-sulfcrei could not be4any days •
prolonged. After sittitaKtirelief 113314furnish-
ed to the child, hi tlterway ofclothiti;i•,P,ie clersiy-
tuan.t.vektt to rinoller hirase, to tp4.4 call, and.. •
qi-e're foudd the 'living siteleaMi.rig:air :lin had jtlSt .
41iev.ed. This time it was in the halal: of anoth-
er-mother, and clothed in rags as litlM: .lle hi-
liesti4a.ted the matter, and found that 1Wchill w.:• 114„

~..,.

.TiarVed for ,Life purpose of being uleges ce.iiiip.
in beeping; that four diirent pers,i lriktaied it Gilt r

this purpose, each tir.ing ditrerenti,trr;4.lo co)ib-,
it it iii;,and alLelairned itris their" o•a;pil'ley.c ...4r., .k...ed by tits.operation abohtSi:doirtr.3liirtirte4irr.-,
We bate fictprentkr..• eaiLd•attentionirita cac ha

••;,
this ciw not un'ilt tlti thougli scintiMhat 1e.;3
atrocious.

‘ .1 4.
t7.

D Fir.A.—'rwre'illi.s)died and
werej ~.wreelicii in t 4 :.443 t twelve

•our: in which; ,jho hundred
and we.rel l'wenty. Il(ft*cis arc yet.

anda niiinier oi' iv reclti hayeheon passed
at 5e..1,-who.,e mPlatieholY etery, wey 2willnever,
ha told.• . ri . •

: .

A y,et silk•hanalL.rchteftied withoOfuldit4 over
the fare, is said, iisa complete sOaaty again 4
suffocation froth smoke; asit permits•eret. breath-

-and, at the •saMe time, exelugeithe' sMolcly
the !oilgl. • • 7,•.Tft'

. „ , ~ , '-• P•A'dentist in Hafiford, Cont,., It_ailvdtipto the
.1.14e of nitrous OxiSt gaS, in tee.th*Ving, It-is

said that after'takitig 1.55, fps the .FAutfecty nu
rll- • '... .

T. W. of L.S" . 11., a :lidsltiftit*m; recently
returned frinia cruise, committal by tak-
ing laudanutii at JOnes's hotel, Phil44lphia, tiday
or tw since. He had been lahorii under des,

pondency in conse'queneo of disappifftMent.
4 ni

it is iinnoted that preparations are jaiprogress to
,

get up anotherpres icotorent againstBishop una9r-
donk, in NewYork,.and to try hioV6n number

•

of fresh Charges. , . b„, • ;

,IN. Br.oor.—The Neiv Orleans Ptpyuoe says

that peach' trern 34 in full jloom roil neighboil
hood of that city.

• , - ,

Some of the New York Inerchante. are talking
,

of.a line of packetlfroni that city LO OaltimOre.'

.. ! • .14
The Senate of i;el,v York has deeioed to accep!.

the Stateslthare cif the:Surplus Fiao some time
since distrihutedq:Att of Congresl/41.i•• h •

- •
. .t- - • • 113

The Prc:s.iaent Meet and his lady liave visited
Mr. Tyler and his:l4dy at the Whlt4iouse.

- • •• ' ••
g •

. .
,

•,! • .

• irThe snag bOata how operating on it; o Western
rivers, reinovcd &tring,- the thq moitts-of D9cpro:-
ber last, '6,192 snags and other obstihtions.

• , ,

VALUABLE PROPERTY AT, L•

. . , PlatTAtE. SALr.,s--'

. ,

T"E'.subscriber; otters his,trav.olicye sale. situ-
ated partly in Schuylkill, and partl).J.li West Penn

Township, Schuylkill county, -the Littip. Schuylkill
HaiLitoad runningihrough it, containinei 427 Acres;
between hi.) and 101)cleared and under genet, all of
which hap been liihed and mammal wit/fin-the last
five years; nearly all of the manure madel-iin that lime
in Tamaqua having been hauled on to 14)11e balance
timber land; being within live mile; 4pe Tamaqua.
mines there isja ready sate for all. amain timber for
props. r •

THE imbrovethents are, a ji e dwelling
house, Ole feethy 40flet, 2rd iit on the first1,.,F;16 floor, 4 VIOIDS and entry on the „xl floor with
kitchen adjoining 21 feet squaiei and rooms

over, ;file house. "Was 1,1111; for and has-lh'ien occupied
ps a lintel.. lie Holise. Mils douse, Waitglouse, with
a Smoke House, Oven, Will of 'excellentWater at the
door, Large Barn, .Waggon !louse, corn cribs,
Grain Houses, &r. A Saw Mill erecteVn the best
manner, at Cost ofover 12000,cirtulai'eaay with tom-.
plete tearing. driven by ao'excellent wati#power (the.
Little SchuylkillRiver) with water sufficip,llt fora Flour

thqe are also three tenanthouses piOlie. properly..
an I.:in.:lied. . . .

The subsrriberwishing to I ,!ave the rotnty von sell
the whit; for 3511h0, and make the payvents. easy.,

: Persons wishing topurchase will be7shrOn the prop-
I. ertv on application to the etihserihrt 'oh:the prrmises:

ROWLA.'SD JONES.
t-3mo

,January3, 1915,


